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UaUted-Mate- District Coart.
Court oonvened Wednesday morning

at 10 o'clock. The District Attorney
took up the following cases, in each of
which a jury was empaneled and a ver-

dict of guilty submitted to :

U. S. vs. A. F. Becton, illicit g;

U.S. vs. Eobt. Harper, illicit

fuiiaL'.jUyi" " -L - -

MrnalMlalatiire Almanac.
- il"liw Berne, latitude, ' 85 6' North.

" u longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun rises&dl I Length of day, '
Sun setB 5r 7 i 10 hours, 4(1 rainuteo.
llonr rij at 10:41 p. m.

businesTlocals.
JU3T RECEIVED A large lot of

Sugar Cured Hams, which we are of-

fering at 10 cents per lb. Call and trj
them before they are all sold, as they
are going off very rapidly,.

28tf Humphrey & Howard.
SltVER-PLATE- knives, forks, table-spoon- s,

teaspoons and butter knives, all
new and second hand, at
mmm.K- - BLAE8.

Wahied ,t. Once -- By a Country
Newspaper, a Man or Boy who under
stands setting type. Apply to the Patn-tc- t

Enterprise, Stonewall, N. C, 20tf

Cotton seems to have a black eye for
the present, i .'

Procure, your tickets for the enter-

tainment by the Orphan Class tomorrow
nfeht."

PrH.Pelleier, Esq., was sworn jester-

-day and admitted to practice in the
United State courts.
' Our policemen are having a long holi-4&- y

."The hands will return after awhile
aadthfen we will have lively times.

, 'The schooner Nellie U'adswurth, Capt.
Joe Smith, is in port from Baltimore
with a. cargo of salt for F. l lrich and
others.

ThfVfcharf at the old canning establ-

ishment-is being repaired and will be
used by the Neuso and Trent River
Steamboat Co. as a fertilizer depot.

The Atlantic Baptist Association is in
session this week at Morehead city. We
hare e special reporter on hand and ex-

pect a full report of the proceedings.

The Lenoir "moonshiners" had their

J. B. WHITS. J C. Ktiibkidob,
Currituck, N. Korfoik Co., Vs.
WHITE, ETHERiDGE & CO..

Cittou Factors asd Commission Merchants
110 Water Street, Koi tYtlk, Va.

Special attention kIvpti to the mnlo atCOTTON. I.UMHKH. COKN. PISA NUT
and Country JVo-lnri-

Rafercnn. K: K. W. Bi ll t ion, llarlowe, Car-teret Co., N. U; K. B. Hxrget Co.. Hllverdale,Onslow Co., N. C; J. W. Sl.epli.,r(l. Polkvka-vllle-.
Jones .., N.r : Alrxund.-- j 4 Woudlay.

Uressu-ell- , N. t!; .I.din Jnroh. South M iliaW. C.: Marine hank, .Norfolk, Va : Mnjnr WitH. Ltherlde. NoriolU Co., 'a ; J. . Ivoa
Tf0u,L"" V- '..i,.j,-k.X.O- ;

X. r V!!:iams l!rwNorfolk, ii. s. It. Whit.) ,v ;to Norfolk 'Va- - ul2dwly

GRAND OPEHIHG
or

MRS. M. D. DEWEY'S
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

FALL WJVTEK
Millinery Goods,

Thursday. Gdsbsr 22.
Hei s:o.-- of itii.i,,,.. v..i... s. I'ltishe s.Crepes. Hinls. silk (iriiainpnts. i in luiuK,el. Ih very lari-- . bought o mill u ill Logold CJKKKHPiM)lX(ii.Y I,(JW
A Lare Ntiwk of haviivv CiKUMAN- -

TOW Xiind ZKI'dYU WOOLS.
Her friondH mid rnHtnnu.ru m n., .it.,n

vltod to rail and i xiimiiir lin stork

L. J. Taylor
II AS nl'KXKl) A

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

At Illusion- - in tlir KHik; I'iimi i i,, ., .
doyed u Candy Maker who I 'Hi U( il oll l,Y
.'NDEKsrANDMTHK nc.i v.k i ..... .'
ipdnl intention to u,.. M'holi kiIi. iv'L.i.,

Candy isnarniiteed not to .eex.-c!!r- either In'pnre or unalliy.
I have 11 miit nrleiy of Penny Hoixls.rei'Hons who handle IVnm i;,..iu .ni.i ....

well to mil on m.. h,.i,,r.. i. ..
' "'swhere.

for the convenient... nf iiihnnt. n t
UJVlck will keen eonst'intlv o b ,.,',,
manufacture of Stick Cnnrivnt fnrCandy made to order .vh.Mi drsin d.

For Rent,
DWEI.I, NO IKitrSK UN' o--

metcair Btreet. I.rtwn n Umini .u.,1
street.

Apply to
oci7Utr k. C. KOIIK :KfTR

BROKE AND BUSTED !

HGOTT & HARRELL
Bve Just BROKU INTO the Xe v.u--

Markets and purchated
A LARGK ANI VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS!
And are determined thnt

High Prices Shall Be Busted!
OCU STOCK CONSISTS OK

Dry Goods, Groceries, Eoots,
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Wooden Ware and Wil-
low Ware.

KIRHT-CLAS- S HOI SK .it WMiii.wuii tr
AND KKTA1L. which we are ,i,.t,-.,i.- i i
sell "

As Cheap as the Cheapest.
tail and examine onr stock and oonvluoeyour&elvex as to the Quality and Prices ofour UoodH, and reniumhur. wo guarantee

In every InBtancc, or refund Hie"money. Hides, Wax, lloucy. etc., taken Inexebance for (roods.
It will pay yon to give us a trial.
W. Consignment of cot ton and ConntryProduce solicited.

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Boars from Dock
ocS mew BERNE. W. c. dw 3m ..

20,000
Rice Sacks,

CHEAP.
FERDINAND ULRICII.

New Furniture Store;

HAMMOND KADCLIFF At the reel
dence of the mother of the bride on
Wednesday morning, October 24, 1885,
by the Kev 'd K. M. Forbes, Mr. K. R.
Hammond to Miss Esther Irene Had
cliff.

On account of a recent death in the
family there were no attendants and
only the immediate friends of the family
weie present.

We extend onr congratulations, and
express the hope that their wedded life
may be full of happiness, and that no
cloud of estrangement shall ever hover
over their domicile.
"Perpetual harmony may them attend
Ana venus still the pair

befriend. x,
Newbern, N. C.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Oct. 28, 8 P. M.

cotton.
New York, October 28.-3- :12 p. m

Futures closed steady. Sales of 108,800
bales.
October, 9.52 April, 9.93
November, !US May, 10.04
December, 9.51 June, 10.15
January, 9.00 July, 10.24
rebruary. 9.71 August, 10.81
March, 9i September,

Spots steady; Middling! 9 3 4; Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 8 4

JNew Berne market steady. Sales of
120 bales at 8 to 8.90.

Middling 9: Low Middling
Ordinary 6.

MOTIRSTIC in A Kit sr.
Seed cotton 3.10.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tdbpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, 81.00
Tak 75c.a81.25.
Corn 55a70c.
Rich 80a90c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoqs 19c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green Sc.
Peaches 81.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears 875c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, JtihSDc. spring

20a30c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushes.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 30a85c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inoh
hearts, 83.00; saps, 81.60 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 810.35.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.;

prime, 6c.
C R. and L. C 8ic.
Flour 84.00a8.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,83 .00.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a81.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46o.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c

For Rent,
A NKW AND COMFORTABI.K HOUSK.

containing II ve roonm. on Short street
Apply to UKO. KI8HEK,

oet d;it. on liroad street.

The Way To Salvation
-- IS TO- -

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE-

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as
Low as the Lowest,

And Guarantee
Satisfaction

As to Quality.

GOODS arriving on every
Steamer, and a FULL STOCK
always on hand, consisting of
EVERYTHING KEPT IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

If you don't see what yon
want, ask for it ; we have it.-;- .

Middle stM below South Front
' -- ' i

sepIS dwSm . . i ... ..

CaDt, Sam. B. "Waters

Dl-rFV'- f PURB MU.LT WSUSKST.
St. Crteltea'a MaaUeaU Fra' Bya."

. At hU old SUnd on MJddla street. t

selgdly , ; ;' KwBra,Tr. C.

President Eliot of Harvard Univer
sity and the chief in the Parker House
restaurant, Boston, receive each a salary
Ol$4,UUU.

In the twelve cities of Massachusetts
the death rate average 30.67 nerthou
sand. The extremes are 85.07 in Boston
and 15.63 in Lynn.

President Cleveland told the members
of the Baltimore Synod the other day
that he remembered every word of the
rresDytenan Shorter Catechism.

A British bark which arrived at Port
land, Me., from Japan a few days ago
naa an Japanese sailors, and not one of
them could speak Fnglish or converse
with the officers of the vessel except by
signs.

At a "tournament"atSpearfish,Dak.,
a running start of seventy yards was
given to a steer, and Cowboy Driscoil
overtook him, lassoed and threw him,
ana, dismounting, tied bis feet in forty
one seconds.

a wuiow iarm in Macon, ua., pro-
duces about a ton of switches to the
acre, commanding, when dried, $300,
and, as the leaves and bark sell at 25
cents a pound baled, the enterprise pays
neiter man cotton.

Ozone baths are a specialty at East-
bourne, England. The bath is filled
with long, green seaweed, steeped for
an hour before use in boiling water.
The bather remains in about twenty
minutes, and the bath is thought very
invigorating.

A Scotchman is Buffering from a pain
ful disease of the hand and wrist.
brought on by the pressure against the
palm of a round-knobbe- d cane. The
surucons say that the thing to carry is a
stick with :i plain, smooth, cylindrical
handle.

The Loudon police have received or-
ders not to tako into custody a person
about to commit suicide, but to apply
for u warrant to apprehend him on a
chargo of misdemeanor. The medical
journals call this "locking up the stable
after the horso is stolen."

"Elevator accidents kill more people
than boiler explosions do,'' says the
American Machini.it, which wants a law
compelling the periodical inspection of
passenger elevators, with a clause pro-
hibiting youths under 18 years of age
from operating them made general and
applied to freight elevators.

Peter Butler of Boston wears the
famous watch given to Daniel Webster
by the Hon. Moses Grinnell and others.
Mr. Webster gave it to his friend and
biographer, Peter Harvey, and he in
turn bequeathed it to Mr. Butler, who
also possesses Mr. Webster's gold snuff
box, a gift from that statesman direct.

The teeth of pupilB in Chicago public
schools, under a resolution adopted bv
the Board of Education of that city, are
to be examined by the Chicago Dental
Society "in the interests of science."
The examination is to be made without
cost to the children and without inter
fering with their studies.

The importance and value of the to-
bacco crop in Virginia is very clearly
shown in the statement of the Lynch'
burg Advance that Lynchburg pays
more revenue into the United States
Treasury, on the single article of tobac-
co, than any one of the New England
States pays on everything it produces.

The proprietors of London restaurants
and notels are taking to music
after the fashion of the Hoff
man House in New York City. At
the Holborn restaurant sweet musio has
been discoursed during dinner hours for
some time past, and quite a number of
hotels and restaurants have now ap
plied for a license.

It seems almost useless to warn people
not to take overdoses of opium and it
alkaloids. An English clergyman, who
had been accustomed to take morphia
pills for sleeplessness, continued the
habit against his physician's express in
structions, and one night took a number
of them equal to a grain and a half of
the drug. He went to sleep and never
awoke,

Asia possesses the most powerfully
equipped hornets. The Indian Medical
Gazette tells of a man who was bitten
on the neck by one of them. Within ten
minutes he became cold, pulseless, and
unconscious, hie was a robust man,
but the use of active remedies only
brought him to after a couple of hours.
The hornet was of medium sire, bright
yellow and striped with black.

Never Give Up.
, If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered bloody weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of.A
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electrio Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new - life; strength and activity
will return, pain and misery will cease,
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electrio Bitters. Sold at fifty
oents a bottle by all druggists.

Frightful Catarrh.
PISCES OF BONK.

' For four years I have been afflicted
with a very troublesome catarrh of the
head. So terrible haa its nature been
that when I blew my nose small pieces
of bone would frequently come out of
myt mouth and nose. . The discharge
was copious, and at times exceedingly
offensive. ' My blood became so impure
that my general health was greatly im-

paired, with poor appetite and worse
digestion.

,
. ; i ,

Numerous medicines were used with
out relief, until I began the use of B. B.
B., and three bottles acted almost like
magio. Since their nse not a symptom
has returned, and I feel in every way
quite restored to health. I am an old
citisen of Atlanta,- - and refer to almost
any one living on Butler street, and
more particularly to Dr. L M. Uulam,
who knows of my case. .

. Mbs." Elizabeth Knott. j
For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.

Duffy. , Cash to accompany the ord"-- .

EXCITEMENT AMONO THE NEORO POPULA
HON.

Indian apous, Oct. 27. There is
spirit of uneasiness manifested among
the negroes over regent fatal injuries
received Dy members of their race from
widely differing causes. Thev have
taken up tho caBe Of Thompson Taskell,
who committed an outrageous assault
on a German girl, and was shot by his
victim s brother in the criminal court
and are banding together for his sup
port. A meeting was held to take
measures to secure competent counsel
for his defence, and the mayor last
night received a letter signed ''Commit
tee of ten," saying that the colored peO'
pie are very indignant at the treatment
they have been receiving, and that the
shooting down of their men must be
stopped by fair means or foul. They
concluded by saying: "We will have
justice or there will be trouble."

WILL ATTEMPT TO VOTE.

Albany, Oct. 27. Reports received
from ten counties in the State, this
morning, by the Woman's Suffrage
convention, now in session in this city,
announce that a large number of wo-
men will attempt to vote at the election
next Thursday.
THE ALDERMANIC 1MBKOUILO IN INDIA

NAPOLIS.

Indianapolis, Oct. 27, This morning,
the court having failed to make tho or-
der regarding the Democratic claim for
the of ballots in the

recount, and the Republican
commissioner protesting and refusing
to give up the key to the box, tho Demo
crats took a hatchet and broke open the
box. It is reported they found what
was required to give Rumley, Demo
cratic candidate two majority.

NEWS FROM THE OLD WORLD.

London Oct, 23. The news that the
Servian army had passed the Bulgarian
frontier furnished almost the sole
topic of discussion in the political clubs
tonight. Much anxiety is expressed,
and it is felt that a great war is possib
ly impending between Prussia and
AuBtria. It is considered hardly credi-
ble that Austria would have allowed
King Milan to more without reckoning
the chances, and without being prepared
to suBtain his movement. An attack on
Bulgaria at this time can have but one
object tbat of enlarging Servian terri
tory at the expense of Bulgaria. If the
attack succeeds, the most fertile section
of Western Bulgaria will be added to
Servia, This will rob Bulgaria, insult
Russia; cripple Turkey at one blow. It
is believed that Turkey will bs tcowary
to interfere just now, because she has
invited the powers to a conference about
the general situation, and she would
much rather have the hardships and
costs of war imposed upon, them than
herself. If the "clash of resounding
arms" is swept by a northern breeze to
the doors of the council chamber, it
may lead a more hasty settlement of the
question in order to localize the war.

But it is very doubtful if Russia will
consent to any spoliation of Bulgaria by
Austria's protege, and thus Russia and
Austria may again find themselves face
to face in a quarrel which can only be
settled by the sword.. Altogether the
outlook for peace is discouraging, and
the general situation is gloomy.

France is the only one of the signatory
powers which still hesitates to join the
Constantinople conference. M. de
Freycinet has been seeking allies to balk
the ambitious designs upon Tunis which
Italy is supposed to entertain. Thus
far he has failed to obtain pledges on
this subject from any of the powers, and
the general opinion is that Egyptian and
African questions should be rigidly ex-

cluded from the conference.
The attitude of England is foreshad-

owed by the action of the Cabinet coun-
cil last Friday. At that meeting Lord
Salisbury proposed that ,the English
representative should be instructed to
support Prince Alexander and Bulgar-
ian unity as much as possible, but to ac-

quiesce in the decision reached by a
majority of the conference. This pro-
posal was debated at some length and
finally adopted. It indicates a purpose
on the part of the present Government
to steer olear of Eastern complications,
and is in line with the waiting policy
which has been indicated by Bismarck.

Despatches frem Sofia say 5,000 infan-
try from Adrianople have arrived there.
A Salonica despatch says large bodies
of troops continue to pour Into that
town.

The conference on the Balkan ques-
tion at Constantinople did not meet to-

day. It will probably meet en Wed-
nesday.

Advices from Sofia sat thai the Serv-
ian troops who advanced on Bulgarian
territory yesterday halted at the Custon
House, Just within the frontier lines.
They refused to forward the Bulgarian
mails. A Bulgarian officer was arrest-
ed by the Servians, but was soon re-

leased.
Belgrade. Oct. 25. Two members of

the Skuptschinn, named Tasio and
have been arrested at Cacak on. , ,.r : l i isuspicion oi Doing impiiuttteu iu a piui

to murder the Governor.
? Bucharest, Oct. 85. A slight skir

mish has taken place between Bulgar
ian and Servian pickets.

Philoppolis, Oct. 2o.-T- he amalgama
tion of Bulgaria and Eastern Roumelia
is completed. ' Delegates from the Min-
istry at Sofia have arrived here to intro
duce a Bulgarian regime.

Paris, Oct. 25. The Comptoir d'Es- -

compte and Varna Danderbank have
jointly loaned the Servian Government
15,000,000, receiving as security, the
Servian tobacco monopoly, r a f,.

Bmeklea'a Aralea ga.lv.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, - Sores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum,- - Fevax Bores, Tetter,-Chappe-

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all bkin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. . dwly

dUtUIing; U. S. vs. Chas. Holland, illicit
distilling; U. S. vs. Bryan Rouse, illicit
dibtilling; U. S. vs. J. M. Davis, illicit
distilling; U. S. vs. Billie K. Pizzell,
illicit distilling; U. S. vs. Nathan Stanly,
illicit distilling; U. S. vs. A.J. Grant,
illicit distilling; U. S. vs. F. P. Harper,
illicit distilling; U. S. vs. Mai Roberson,
illicit distilling; U. S. vs. Allen Sutton,
fellicit distilling.

District Attorney Busbee arose and
stated to the Court that for some time
there had been a great deal of illicit
distilling going on in Lenoir county,
but by an understanding with the
Deputy Collector of that district and
tho fermer District Attorney the parties
engaged in this buHincsp, had gone
voluntarily before a V. S. Commis-
sioner, surrendered themselves and
given bond for their appearance at this
term of the Court with tho understand
ing that judgment of the Court would
be suspended and that they would cease
to violate tho internal revenue laws.
Upon mature consideration he, Mr. Bus-be-

knowing the dilHculty in making
arrests and obtaining ovidonce in such
cases, thought the arraniement a proper
one, and would therefore ask that judg
ment be suspended in Iheso cases; with
the distinct understanding, however,
that if they should ug.iiu outage in the
business, or if there should arise a strong
suspicion that they were engagod in it
they should be brought before the Court.
not for trial, but to receive the sentence
of the Court in thi so cases.

Ilia Honor ordered that judgment be
suspended in each case upon payment
of cost.

The next case called was U. f. vs.

John S. Mnnix, for failing to account
for money obtained for the Bale of post
age stamps and postofiice orders while
postmaster of the office in the city of
New Berne.

Messrs. Bushes and Bagley appeared
for the Government, Hon. C. C. Clark
for the defendant.

The first evidence introduced on the
part of the Government was a transcript
of the record of the Department at
Washington with a certificate from the
Sixth Auditor of the Department. Mr.
Clark objected to the introduction of
such testimony upon the ground that it
contravened the right guaranteed by the
constitution that every person accused
of a crime shall be confronted with the
witnesses against him.

As there were other cases pending
which would raise this point, His Honor
allowed it to be fully discussed which
was done by Messrs. C. C. Clark and
W. E. Clarke against the admissibility
of the testimony and W. W. Clarke and
the District Attorney, Mr. Busbee, for
its admission.

The objection was overruled and the
trial proceeded.
The only witnesses introduced by the

Government were Postmaster Manly, to
prove the books of the office, and Mr. J.
S. Askew.who was a postofiice inspector
at the time of the alleged embezzlement.

The defendant introduced no testi
mony.

The case was argued by Mr. Busbee
for the Government and Mr. Clark for
the defendant. The jury returned a
verdict of guilty, and counsel made a
motion for a new trial, which the court
has under consideration, .

U. Sve..E, F, Harrison, retailing
liquor and tobacco without license. D.
L. Ward, Esq., appeared for the defend
ant and submitted to--a verdict or guilty.
Judgement suspended on payment of
COSt.' ':.!. '

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this
morning.

Five Leaged Deer.
The news comes from Jones county

that Josh Chad wick and Frank Taylor,
two noted hunter in that section, have
killed five legged deer, but our infor
mant refuses to 'allow his name con
nected, With the story, so we await otr
tificites from the hunters.

' t '. ,'. --

A simple 'and effective method of
bleaching bones; to give them the, ap-
pearance of iyory, haa been discovered.
After digesting the bones with ether or
beneine to recover the fat, they - are
thoroughly dried and immersed in a so-

lution of phosphorio acid in water, con-
taining One per cent, of phosphoric an-
hydride: x In a' few boure they are re-
moved . from ' the solution, washed in
water, and dried. . ' ? ' i

ii.. . .i .

Snatched front the Grave. .

Mrs. Helen Pharvis, No. 881 Dayton
St., III., is now in her sixty-eight- h year
and states that she has suffered .with
Consumption for about ten yearsjras
treated hy nine physicians, all of them
pronouncing her case hopeless. She
had given up all hopes of ever recover-
ing. Seven bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption completely
cured her. Doubting onus, please drop
her a poetal and satfy youiBelves.
Sold by all druggists everywhere,

0

cases disposed of yesterday, and they
were engaged in arranging the cost,
which was doubtless more than they
had made, out of the business of illicit
di&lLing.i--

J
' v

We learn thaUhe.Rev. C..B. V. Gor-

don, col., of Petersburg, Va., willpreach
at ICbenezer' Presbyterian Church this
evening at 7$ o'clock. Subject: "The
Science-o- f SCripturaJ Life." The pub-li- e

to attend.
The report of the, recitation at the

Graded school yesterday on Allen's
Double Entry Bookkeeping is from a
special reporter who Is fully competent
to judge of the good being accomplished
by the introduction of' this work into
the schooU , f '

The irrhd jury made quick work of
the present session of the District court,
having completed their work in two
dayij .TJaey were discharged yesterday
evening. This court is to be congratu-
lated, Upon ita selection of good jurors.
Wouty tf)9Jfeo eState courj could be so

.v.. t. -
'P.reoaal.

W. '5...Af fiiobipson, Esq., is in the
city.' He is as cfeVer and outspoken as

eve notwithstanding his decapitation.
SiysttU, figt t turn Republicans out
beoad4hV7 are'Republicans, and four
yean hence' W"1rtllbe right to turn
Democrats? because they are Demo-oratsvi'-H-

tight provided his party
Buceaed in" the next election, which wo

are inclined foihiiik.it will if the Demo-

crats don't quit fooling with this Civil
Sei vice humbug! ' ''

Mr: C. "Moore, of the
General Assembly from Pitt, is serving
his first texnk ai atLS. juror.

tf , . ... .. 1 ;
Alleys Doable Entry Boh-Kpl- n

- la tba Nw Berne Graded Schoal.
We had the pleasure, on yesterday, of

. witnessing a recitation at our, Graded
School , in . this, interesting text-boo- k.

The Committee oh Curriculum had ad.
yised--P coiessef-Thoma- s to eonflne the
investigation of, this branch tt study to
tbjEighTOndKirith'Gides? ,Ali4 it
was the intelligent and sprightly schol-

ars of Jfese classes, who at once aroused
- and gratified us by . their attentive and

earnest work on thb occasion. ' Kiss
; Hannah Allen, the amiable daughter of

"
.

. the author of the book, teaches it in the
Graded School, and. performs the duty

, with grace and' perspicuity.
' There W nothing to do desired beyond

4he measure of schojarly propriety,
which marks her entire management of

' the topic before the industrious students
, who participate in the recitation. We

had trembled with anxiety, lesMhe dry--ne- ss

of the study, its strangeness to the
' scholastic routine of our schools, and

- the indisposition of young people to be
' fettered by hard, practical work, would

cause this popular text-boo- k to be slow-

ly digested and assimilated. - But to our
pleasant surprise, every member of the
book-keepin- g class was wide awake to
the leadership of the teacher. Questions
were promptly answered, showing that

' they had been pondered ty lamp-ligh- t.

Written statements on the blackboard
were? " wUh clearness, neatness an 1

dii-r- - u. And although the threshold
of the gubjoct has hardly been passed,

" " "re rf abundant indications pf a ripe
' - ' ip in the future. . . , . , .

EUGENE TUCKER . i

Has opened a FURNITrKB STORE on MID- - 1 '
ILE 8TUEET, at SUTER'8 OLD STAND,'''" '

A FULL LINK of ALT. IVmm W JTRlH&ifrir
TURE "'Erbt kept on hand and sonl at lha

Lowest Possible Prices. '

MR. JACOB GOODING, Drngfrlst.' will also
'

be found at the name plane, where ho will
'

be pleas d to see hlB friends. se.Wdlm w3n

House Keepers ! i. ;
a

4
--irsy

1

If You Are Going to MOTJSE?
, j

KEEPING,

L. II. CUTLER'S"'1
AND GET A . . t

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces;,::;
Tea.Sei 44 PieceVrV,i
unamDer Bet, lOjPieces; rl
Frne' Toilet R&tl :. ; . .v- -

; ;v and tVERvrniNGf it? 'J '

House Furnishing Goods Line ' "

26iM:28vMiddie;Street;
NEW BERNE, N. C.


